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Abstract. During the past 12 000 years agricultural systems have transitioned from
natural habitats to conventional agricultural regions and recently to large areas of genetically
engineered (GE) croplands. This GE revolution occurred for cotton in a span of slightly more
than a decade during which a switch occurred in major cotton production areas from growing
100% conventional cotton to an environment in which 95% transgenics are grown. Ecological
interactions between GE targeted insects and other insectivorous insects have been
investigated. However, the relationships between ecological functions (such as herbivory
and ecosystem transport) and agronomic benefits of avian or mammalian insectivores in the
transgenic environment generally remain unclear, although the importance of some
agricultural pest management services provided by insectivorous species such as the Brazilian
free-tailed bat, Tadarida brasiliensis, have been recognized.
We developed a dynamic model to predict regional-scale ecological functions in
agricultural food webs by using the indicators of insect pest herbivory measured by cotton
boll damage and insect emigration from cotton. In the south-central Texas Winter Garden
agricultural region we find that the process of insectivory by bats has a considerable impact on
both the ecology and valuation of harvest in Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) transgenic and non-
transgenic cotton crops. Predation on agricultural pests by insectivorous bats may enhance the
economic value of agricultural systems by reducing the frequency of required spraying and
delaying the ultimate need for new pesticides. In the Winter Garden region, the presence of
large numbers of insectivorous bats yields a regional summer dispersion of adult pest insects
from Bt cotton that is considerably reduced from the moth emigration when bats are absent in
either transgenic or non-transgenic crops. This regional decrease of pest numbers impacts
insect herbivory on a transcontinental scale. With a few exceptions, we find that the
agronomics of both Bt and conventional cotton production is more profitable when large
numbers of insectivorous bats are present.
Key words: Bacillus thuringiensis; Brazilian free-tailed bats; corn; corn earworm; cotton; cotton
bollworm; Helicoverpa zea; insectivory; mathematical model; Tadarida brasiliensis; Texas Winter Garden
agricultural region, USA; transgenic agricultural crops.
INTRODUCTION
To improve and sustain agricultural production,
biotechnology scientists have developed a suite of
genetically modified crops to address a spectrum of
biological, chemical, and physical stressors. The agri-
cultural benefits of genetically engineered (GE) products
include improved pest management and disease resis-
tance, enhanced chemical benefits from herbicide
tolerance and decreased pesticide usage, and decreased
impact of physical environmental stressors such as
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temperature, drought, or salinity. The United States
quickly adopted agricultural biotechnology and in 2005
remained the world leader in planting of GE crops (55%,
49.8 million of the 90 million hectares; James 2006).
Primary foci of agronomics of GE crops have been
farm profit and subsidies. Antipodal concerns expressed
about GE crops have largely concentrated on areas of
food safety and health risks. Public apprehension about
transgenic crops and organisms exists often because
sublethal or direct and indirect effects in ecosystems are
not well understood. Recent evidence from the Winter
Garden region of south-central Texas, USA, an
agricultural area that produces significant quantities of
GE crops, indicates that Brazilian free-tailed bat
(Tadarida brasiliensis) populations, which are voracious
predators of GE herbivores, are declining (McCracken
2003), and at present no documentation for this decline
exists.
Genetic engineering, which revolutionized agriculture,
also transformed the ecology and evolutionary biology
of agricultural systems. The remaining four subsections
of this Introduction cover some ecological and evolu-
tionary aspects of transgenic cotton, insectivory, and the
Winter Garden agro-food webs, as preliminaries for
development of our mathematical model. In Transgenic
cotton, important characteristics of genetically engi-
neered cotton, such as effects in agroecosystems, are
discussed. From an agronomic perspective, pest control
is necessary for successful crop production. In Insecti-
vory, we discuss the important role of natural biological
control in agricultural systems. Our Winter Garden
study area supports a special agricultural food web that
includes transgenic cotton, pest insects, and a top
insectivore. InWinter Garden agro-food webs, we present
some physical attributes of the Winter Garden region
and delineate the biological components of the generic
food web.
Transgenic cotton
The commercialization of genetically engineered
cotton has followed the path of an extremely rapid
adoption of agricultural biotechnology enhancements
(Williams 2006). Plant-incorporated protectant (PIP)
cotton strains that express genes of the soil bacterium
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), such as the cultivars BollGard
(Monsanto, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) and Widestrike
(Dow Agrosciences, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA), are
among the most common varieties of transgenic cotton.
In the Winter Garden region, B. thuringiensis-enhanced
crops comprised only 25% of the cotton acreage in the
late 1990s, whereas B. thuringiensis varieties accounted
for ;95% of the cotton planted in the 2005 growing
season. Databases available from the USDA National
Agricultural Statistics Service indicate that the conver-
sion from conventional cotton to PIP cotton varieties is
not simply a Texas regional trend. Many large cotton-
producing states, including Georgia, Mississippi, and
North Carolina, deployed GE cotton crops in 2005 at
the rate of 95–96% for all cotton acreages (USDA AMS,
Cotton Program 2005, information available online).13
The economics of B. thuringiensis transgenic cotton
production has been addressed from an individual farm
perspective (e.g., Armstrong et al. 2003); however,
ecological impacts of the switch to GE cotton generally
have not been solidified for agricultural or for natural
ecosystems. For example, food chain effects, especially
those in which a component of the food chain is an
avian or a mammalian species, remain unclear.
The PIP varieties that express B. thuringiensis genes
yield crystalline proteins that are toxic to nonresistant,
targeted insects and, at times, can affect some non-
targeted pest species (Marvier et al. 2007). These
microbial toxins are specific disruptors of insect mid-
gut membranes (IRAC 2005), but this mode of action
requires the presence of midgut bacteria for insecticidal
activity (Broderick et al. 2006). Federally approved Bt
cotton plants currently contain up to four modified
forms of the Cryptochrome (Cry) gene from B.
thuringiensis and are used extensively to control
lepidopteran pests, particularly the larvae of the cotton
bollworm (also known as the corn earworm), Helico-
verpa zea (Boddie). Variation exists in levels of
expression of the toxins in different varieties of
commercial Bt cotton (Adamczyk and Gore 2004) and
in different parts of the transgenic plant (Adamczyk and
Sumerford 2001). Supplemental insecticide applications
are often necessary to control insects in Bt cotton (Burd
et al. 1999). When Bt technology is supplemented with
insecticide applications, .95% of the targeted pests may
be killed (Johnson et al. 2002).
Insectivory
Insectivory is a vital agro-ecological service in which
consumption removes insects (van Lenteren 1993, Groot
and Dicke 2002, Mols et al. 2005, Cleveland et al. 2006).
Broad-spectrum insecticides that affect multiple insec-
tivorous species as well as Bt pesticides can result in
direct effects on pest consumers. The impacts of
insecticides also can affect ecological processes and
evolutionary constraints in agroecosystems in direct and
indirect ways. Insects that survive spray insecticide
application or systemic toxins are either fortunate in
avoiding the insecticide or are those that are resistant
and can genetically pass on this tolerance or resistance
to their offspring. Insectivore harvesting of chemically
stressed survivors may retard the evolution of insecticide
resistance by reducing numbers of homozygous or
heterozygous resistant insects. Consumption of resistant
insects by natural enemies enhances the agronomics of
agricultural systems by diminishing the frequency and
concentration of insecticide-active spray ingredients.
This process could delay the ultimate need for new
insecticides. In this way, the presence of chemical
13hwww.cottoninc.com/CropQualitySummary/i
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control in an agroecosystem may enhance the ecological
importance of natural predators by investing them with
altered ecological and evolutionary traits. In contrast,
the food web agroecology of insectivorous species can be
indirectly impacted by insecticidal applications. For
example, effects of PIP crops have been suggested as the
cause for loss of insect predators (e.g., golden-eyed green
lacewing insects [Chrysoperla oculata Say]) that prey on
the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hu¨bner), a
pest targeted by Bt corn (Hilbeck et al. 1998, Romeis et
al. 2006). If the efficacy of Bt cotton toxins is sufficiently
high, then loss of insectivores that rely on targeted insect
pests to support energetic requirements could have
adverse effects. From an ecological perspective, the
effects could include changes in biodiversity (Romeis et
al. 2006). Agriculture could also suffer with diminished
pest control services resulting from insectivores that
have switched to alternate prey or decreased foraging in
the production area.
Winter Garden agro-food webs
The Texas Winter Garden region has an average
rainfall of 590 mm annually. Temperatures range from
an average low of 2.88C and average high of 17.28C in
January to an average low of 21.78C and average high of
36.78C in July. The Winter Garden area is distinctive in
that during the warm spring and hot summer months it
has a migrant population of Brazilian free-tailed bats
(Tadarida brasiliensis) estimated to be in the order of
millions (McCracken 2003). These aerial insectivores
provide a robust pest management service (Cleveland et
al. 2006) and represent an important component in an
agricultural food web consisting of non-transgenic and
Bt corn, non-transgenic and Bt cotton, other GE crops,
plants in natural areas, and numerous species of pest
insects (Fig. 1).
The Brazilian free-tailed bat population in south-
central Texas during the summer consists primarily of
adult females that form maternity colonies (McCracken
2003), although some colonies may include a substantial
number of males (Keeley and Keeley 2004). Each
lactating female during peak lactation consumes ap-
proximately two-thirds of her body mass in insects per
night (Kunz et al. 1995, Lee and McCracken 2002), and
moths can constitute ;30% of a bat’s diet (Kunz et al.
1995, Whitaker et al. 1996, Lee and McCracken 2002,
2005). Helicoverpa zea represents a large percentage of
the diet of Brazilian free-tailed bats, especially during
the lactation period (Lee and McCracken 2002, 2005;
G. F. McCracken and J. K. Westbrook, personal
observation). Other relevant lepidopteran pest species
in this food web include fall armyworms (Spodoptera
frugiperda, J. E. Smith), beet armyworms (Spodoptera
exigua (Hu¨bner)), cabbage loopers (Trichoplusia ni
(Hu¨bner)), and tobacco budworms (Heliothis virescens,
F.). The abundance of these agricultural pests is a
function of weather conditions and time of the growing
season (J. K. Westbrook, personal observation).
The adult population of H. zea present in the area
during the growing season comes from local sources and
via immigration. Wild hosts in non-cultivated or natural
areas in the Winter Garden region initially serve as an
adult source. Local populations are regularly augmented
by immigrants arriving from more southerly crop-
growing regions in southern Texas and Mexico (West-
brook et al. 1995, Wolf et al. 1995). The major influx of
adult bollworms into cotton consists of previous-
generation moths produced in corn usually in late June
FIG. 1. The conceptual model of the Winter Garden, Texas, USA, agroecosystem. Generic components include insect habitat,
insect pest species, and insectivores (here, Brazilian free-tailed bats [Tadarida brasiliensis]). Insect habitat is natural environments
and conventional or transgenic crops. See Introduction: Winter Garden agro-food webs for major agricultural pests. We utilize the
cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa zea) as the major pest for determination of model parameters.
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and cotton in late July and August. The moths fly over
the cotton fields, an area spanning ;8000 ha in 2005,
where they are subject to predation by bats. After
mating, these moths oviposit, apparently indiscriminate-
ly, on Bt and conventional cotton plants (Jackson et al.
2003). When exposed at the larval stages to plant-
produced Bt toxins, H. zea larva have a lower survival
rate from egg to the adult (moth) than that of larva
present in non-transgenic cotton.
The temporal distribution of H. zea and other pest
insects in corn and cotton crops is variable due to
discrete generations of;30 d (J. K. Westbrook, personal
observation), but at times this lepidopteron is a
dominant agricultural pest of corn, which serves as an
insect nursery crop, and cotton, which is infested when
the adults emerge from maturing corn. Bollworm larvae
also feed on all growth stages of cotton bolls, but as the
boll matures, susceptibility to larval penetration is
reduced. Growth stages of cotton are important from
an agronomic perspective because the bolls set during
first three weeks of fruiting are usually the largest,
contain the highest fiber quality, and are the primary
contributors to crop yield.
The approximate timing of life-history events perti-
nent to the agro-ecosystem is presented in Fig. 2. The
stage dates are flexible and highly dependent on weather
conditions. Our model study time frame is a single
growing season in the Winter Garden region and begins
with the arrival of the first bats. Pups are born in mid-
June, near the time when H. zea moths are moving from
corn to cotton. During this time the female bat requires
considerable food to produce milk for the pup as well as
to maintain itself. Pups are weaned in mid-August at
approximately the initial time of the emigration of the
insects to crops farther north. The time of insect
emigration from the Winter Garden is the end time in
our study time frame.
Objectives
The goal of this study is to help determine the
ecological and agronomic roles of insectivory in
transgenic cotton agroecosystems. Here, a main feature
is development and analysis of a model of an agricul-
tural food chain composed of cotton, bollworms, and
Brazilian free-tailed bats over the time frame of a single
growing season. For the Winter Garden region, specific
objectives are to: (1) identify an ecological indicator that
represents a cumulative impact of insectivory by Brazil-
ian free-tailed bats on the agricultural food chain
consisting of Bt cotton and H. zea over a single growing
season; (2) delineate the impacts of herbivory in agro-
ecosystems containing transgenic crops in the presence
and in the absence of bats; and (3) determine the
agronomics of bat insectivory in Bt cotton over a single
growing season. As a final illustration, we compare some
modeling conclusions to those derived from a field data
set obtained in North Carolina (Jackson et al. 2003). The
details of these data are sufficient to provide information
about productivity and insect emigration and to check
for relative consistency of the model parameters and
outputs in both Bt and conventional cotton.
METHODS
Here we formulate the stochastic stage-structured
mathematical model of a Winter Garden agricultural
food chain. The ecological structures of the food chain
FIG. 2. Approximate timing of the agricultural and the ecological processes in the Winter Garden agroecosystem. A single
growing season in the Winter Garden region is our study time frame. Insects and bats migrate fromMexico during March. Pups are
born in mid-June, near the time when Helicoverpa zea moths are moving from corn to cotton. The bollworm emergence includes
both overwintering and immigrating insects. Pups are weaned in mid-August at approximately the time of emigration of the insects
to crops farther north. The final time of insect emigration, approximately the end of August, completes our study time frame. The
insecticide sprays are required for conventional cotton.
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components (cotton, H. zea, and Brazilian free-tailed
bat) and the interactions (herbivory and insectivory)
between components are presented as mathematical
model representations. Appropriate parameter values in
our model are at the physiological level. We indicate
how these physiological parameter values and initial
conditions are employed in our stochastic model. Next,
we indicate numerical techniques used to solve the
resulting simulation model. Finally, we describe an
agricultural setting in North Carolina, where field study
parameters are given at the ecological level of our
results. This provides an interesting methodology to test
our model results.
The agricultural food chain model structure
The conceptual model presented in Fig. 3a presents
the food chain components as Brazilian free-tailed bats,
bollworms, and conventional cotton. The population
model for the Brazilian free-tailed bat was structured by
sex, with the female subpopulation further stratified by
reproductive status (non-pregnant, pregnant, and lac-
tating stages). The largest class of female bats was those
that were pregnant. This is consistent with our cave and
bridge surveys (T. H. Kunz, personal observation) in
which large proportions (;90%; Davis et al. 1962) of the
females were found to be pregnant after migration to
Texas during early spring months. The bollworm
population was comprised of both overwintering and
immigrant populations and was represented in the stages
of egg, larva, pupa, and adult. The cotton plant
population was structured by boll location in the lower,
middle, or upper thirds of the plant. To account for the
differential toxic stress that occurs in Bt crops but not in
conventional crops, the larval stage was modified (see
Fig. 3b) for the Bt model to represent the dynamics of
toxic resistance and larval survival.
The mathematical model
A stochastic stage-structured model was formulated
to investigate the ecology and economic value of bats to
non-transgenic cotton production in the Winter Garden
region. A difference equation model represents the
conceptual model shown in Fig. 3a. To account for the
toxicity of Bt crops in the ecosystem, the model was
modified by dividing the larval stage in the insect
component into the stages of exposed larvae and
resistant larvae as shown in Fig. 3b. This modification
requires two additional parameters representing the
‘‘days of exposure’’ on a Bt plant and a supplementary
mortality rate resulting from Bt exposure.
Indications of some of the difference equations for
both conventional and Bt cotton are given in Appendix
A. Because the two models are the same except for two
functions, we will refer to them as a single model
because this model can be set to simulate either
conventional cotton or Bt cotton scenarios by the
appropriate choice of parameters. The model was
initially formulated as a set of difference equations. A
stochastic version was then generated by randomly
assigning values from biologically reasonable ranges to a
number of sensitive parameters in the equations (see
Table 1 for the parameters used). This stochastic model
was used in our analysis.
The processes of immigration, birth, and emigration
of the bats are represented as temporal distributions in
our model that occur over windows of time centered at a
peak day. The emergence and dispersal of insects from
corn to cotton is represented with temporal normal
distributions. This means that, given a total number of
insects that will disperse from corn, the proportion
moving to cotton on a particular day t is given by
probability of dispersing between time t and t þ 1. The
probability density function corresponds to a normal
distribution with mean equal to the peak day of
dispersal. Insecticide sprays are represented as discrete
events with a toxic impact that decreases over a period
of three days in the simulations.
The model used a total of 43 parameters and initial
conditions to represent the food chain ecology and the
agricultural processes in the conventional cotton model
and 45 parameters in the Bt food web. Each parameter,
along with its variance, was estimated for the Winter
Garden area from literature values (e.g., Sansone and
Smith 2001, Sansone et al. 2002, Cleveland et al. 2006),
from our field research, or was suggested by local crop
experts in the Winter Garden region. There are 12
parameters (and two initial conditions) used in the bat
population component, nine of which are obtained from
the literature. There are 21 parameters (and one initial
condition) used in the insect population component,
nine parameters were documented in the literature, and
eight parameters were used in the cotton component
(and one initial condition) with two parameter values
found in the literature. Many of the undocumented
parameters involve timing of events such as migration,
crop planting time, and other similar quantities, which
can vary from year to year depending upon weather
conditions. Details are provided in Appendix B, Table
B1. Initial estimates of insect densities (19 903 adults/ha,
50% females) have been obtained from emergence and
pheromone traps (J. K. Westbrook, unpublished data).
Initial values for the bats are assumed to be 863 500
immigrants, of which 758 000 are females and the
remainder males. Of the arriving females, 682 200 are
assumed to be pregnant upon arrival or immediately
thereafter. This corresponds to our conservative esti-
mates of Brazilian free-tailed bat numbers in caves,
particularly Frio Cave, and bridges located in the
region. The monetary values used as input parameters
include a cost of US$25 per spray and a cotton income
of US$1.10/kg of cotton lint, with ;770 bolls/kg.
The simulation model was solved numerically, and
simulation experiments to relate the model with the
objectives were formulated. We used the software
program STELLA (Isee Systems, Lebanon, New Hamp-
shire, USA) to solve the model. We checked the
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numerical procedures by using our own code and found
that STELLA performed adequately for purposes of
analyzing our model. We executed sensitivity studies by
changing one parameter at a time to determine which
parameters in the model impacted the food chain
ecology as measured by growth of the population
through reproduction, survivorship, and emigration.
Table 1 indicates the 14 (16) parameters sensitive to
ecological processes and valuation out of the 43 (45)
parameters and initial conditions used in the conven-
tional (Bt) cotton model. Baseline simulation parameters
for the model were set at the midpoints of their
estimated ranges. The daggers in Table 1 indicate
parameters added in the modified model for bollworm
larvae feeding on Bt cotton. Baseline and ranges for
these 16 parameters were used in the model to generate
simulations of characteristics of the bollworm and Bt
cotton in the Winter Garden area of south-central
Texas.
A suite of 5000 simulations was performed with
parameters chosen at random from the distributional
ranges of possible values associated with the sensitive
parameters. Statistics such as the mean and significance
of the results were computed from the simulations. Four
model scenarios (numerical experiments) for both
conventional and Bt cotton crops were created to
FIG. 3. (a) The structured components of the non-transgenic cotton model for the Winter Garden agroecosystem. The figure
depicts structure of the cotton in terms of bolls, insects in terms of stages, and bats in terms of males, females, and pups with an
additional substructure for females in terms of reproductive phase. The arrowheads describe the character of the flows indicating
transport of individuals from class to class or into class by immigration, losses due to mortality or emigration, and information
transfer. (b) The additional structure of the model for the Winter Garden agroecosystem that is included due to the presence of Bt
cotton. The difference between conventional cotton and Bt cotton is included in the insect larval stage in which, for Bt cotton,
exposed and resistant (or toxicant-tolerant) components exist.
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address top insectivore removal and agricultural man-
agement schemes. The presence or absence of bats along
with the utilization or non-utilization of insecticide
sprays in the agroecosystem defined these scenarios.
These scenarios allow comparison of different environ-
ments, different pest management strategies, and the
role of bats in the agroecosystem.
Comparison of the Winter Garden region
and North Carolina
To determine the consistency of the computed results
for the Winter Garden region with existing data from
North Carolina, several assumptions about the form of
the data are needed. These include the following: (1) the
model output measure of harvested cotton was seed
cotton; (2) the model spray scenario was the same as
Jackson et al.’s (2003) label of ‘‘pyrethroid-treated’’; (3)
the measure of Bt expression was Bollgard I, which
contains the Cry1AC toxin; and (4) Jackson et al.’s (2003)
conclusions were obtained for an environment with far
less mammalian insectivory impact and thus is probably
comparable to the ‘‘no bats’’ scenario in the model.
The information available from Texas and through
Jackson et al. (2003) is at different levels of resolution.
The Texas field data employed in the model are at the
level of ‘‘parameter’’ and ‘‘process.’’ From the model, we
draw conclusions about the ecosystem level. The North
Carolina data are presented at the agroecosystem level,
which allows the comparison with the conclusions drawn
from the model. Although North Carolina cotton is not
the emphasis of our model studies, the Jackson et al.
(2003) paper provided an indication that the Texas model
was producing consistent information at the agroecosys-
tem level. Another advantage from the modeling
perspective is that North Carolina cotton data were sets
of data independent from our focus area in Texas.
RESULTS
In this section, the results of the analysis of the
simulation model are presented. We emphasize two
ecological and three agronomic responses for the Winter
Garden region. Our model results associated with these
responses for Winter Garden, Texas, are compared with
the field parameters obtained in a North Carolina cotton
study.
Model analysis
The four model scenarios that address top insectivore
removal and agricultural management schemes were
utilized to study each of the conventional and the Bt
cotton crops. Two ecological responses for the pest
insects were investigated. The first was the average
number and variation of adult bollworm moths surviv-
ing to emigrate from the crops. This response represents
transport to other crops or natural regions in the
agroecosystem or emigration to other crops north of the
Winter Garden region. The second response was the
number of non-harvestable bolls destroyed by larval
damage, which is a measure of the impact of herbivory
by the agricultural pests. This damage was tracked on
the lower, middle, and upper two-thirds of the plant.
The indicators of agronomic response were the
number of insecticide applications, the timings of the
spray application schedule, and the cotton yield in
numbers of harvested bolls per hectare. Table 2 presents
the resultant summary statistics per scenario for the
simulations performed with randomly chosen parame-
ters in reasonable ranges on each of the model versions
(conventional and Bt cotton crops).
Ecological functions
Conclusions drawn from our model simulations
indicate that the planting of Bt cotton in the presence
of a large population of insectivorous bats can have a
TABLE 1. Sensitive model parameters.
Parameter Baseline value Range used in random simulations
Natural survival of eggs ([6 d]1) 0.15 0.1–0.2
Egg pest mortality (d1) 0.9 0.85–0.95
Egg after-spray mortality (d1) 0.05 0.0–0.1
Natural survival of larvae ([18 d]1) 0.75 0.6–0.8
Larvae pest mortality (d1) 0.9 0.85–0.95
Larvae after-spray mortality (d1) 0.05 0.0–0.2
Natural survival of pupae ([17 d]1) 0.95 0.9–1.0
Natural survival of adults ([10 d]1) 0.95 0.9–1.0
No. eggs per capita (adult female) 800 600–1000
Proportion of moths migrating out of cotton plots (d1) 0.45 0.25–0.65
Boll damage rate (d1) 0.3 0.2–0.4
Early loss rate (bolls) (d1) 0.002 0.001–0.003
Non-insect loss rate (bolls) (d1) 0.0015 0.001–0.002
Insect immigration (no.) 20000 17 500–22 500
Proportion of resistant larvae 0.1 0.05–0.15
No. days of exposure 5 3–8
Notes: Sensitivity studies indicated that these parameters were the most important of the 45 parameters and initial conditions
influencing dynamics and structuring the agroecosystem community. These parameters were used to determine the sensitivity of the
model to perturbation through study of stochastic difference equation models.
 Parameters added in the modified model for bollworm larvae feeding on Bt cotton.
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dramatic direct impact on the population dynamics of
pest insects over a single growing season at least on a
regional and perhaps even on a transcontinental scale.
This is demonstrated by the prediction that when bats
are not present the number of insects emigrating from Bt
cotton is decreased considerably over the numbers of
insects emigrating from non-transgenic cotton (Table 2).
This conclusion is based on the assumptions that there
are high densities of insectivorous bats, that the
simulated time frame is a single growing season, and
that a single generation of bollworms is produced on the
cotton crop in the growing season. Each of these
assumptions is valid for the Winter Garden region.
Because the actual numbers of bats foraging in the
Winter Garden region are unknown, we tested the
robustness of our model relative to numbers of bats
present by varying the percentage of the total energy
demands of bats. A change in this percentage can be
interpreted as either a perturbation in total bat numbers
or as a modification of the energy demands of individual
bats. A comparison between Bt and non-transgenic
cotton for the number of damaged bolls as a function of
the percentage of change was made with the baseline
parameters used in the simulations. The number of
damaged bolls fluctuates according to the timing and
numbers of the insecticidal sprays. But, as Table 2
indicates, boll loss can be greater for Bt cotton than
conventional cotton, especially when the expected
number of bats is large. When the number of bats is
small, conventional cotton has the greater number of
damaged bolls. An ecological indicator, the number of
bollworm emigrants, is a decreasing function of increas-
ing bat numbers for both Bt and non-transgenic
conditions.
The conclusions (Table 2) from our model analysis
indicate that the number of bolls produced per hectare
in the absence of Brazilian free-tailed bats results in crop
yields for the conventional cotton genotypes and spray
schedules that are strikingly consistent with the field
estimates found in Jackson et al. (2003) (see Table 3 for
a comparison). Indeed, Jackson et al. (2003) provide the
only data set of which we are aware that contains
sufficient information to provide a relatively complete
comparison of the model output and data. The
correspondence of model output and field data at the
crop and pest levels provides a level of consistency from
which to view effects of bat predation on insects in the
agroecosystem.
TABLE 2. The growing-season means (6SE) of results of model simulations for the scenarios involving three categories defined by
(1) farmer’s use of pesticidal sprays and not spraying, (2) presence of bats and their absence, and (3) plantings of conventional
and Bt cotton.
Scenario
No. bolls damaged/ha
Lower third Middle third Upper third
Total no.
bolls damaged/ha
No. spray
applications
Total no. insects
emigrating
Conventional
Spray
No bats 31 753 6 98.0 35 049 6 172.1 32 511 6 263.2 99 313 6 85.4 3.8 6 0.01 23 087 6 167.5
Bats 23 733 6 44.4 17 444 6 76.5 15 539 6 109.8 56 717 6 116.2 3 6 0.001 74 6 14.5
Cost difference
(US$/ha)
11.5 25.1 24.2 60.9 ;25
No spray
No bats 159 723 6 194.6 367 775 6 34.2 524 537 6 378.3 1 052 036 6 502.1  236 409 6 212.0
Bats 84 797 6 89.2 194 613 6 804.7 242 734 6 270.6 522 143 6 930.1  43 071 6 63.6
Cost difference
(US$/ha)
107.0 247.4 402.6 757.0  
Bt cotton
Spray
No bats 28 087 6 38.4 31 483 6 74.0 15 977 6 64.8 75 546 6 123.8 3 6 0.003 20 612 6 10.6
Bats 24 382 6 41.9 34 029 6 124.7 19 844 6 127.8 78 255 6 247.1 1.2 6 0.008 99 6 2.7
Cost difference
(US$/ha)
5.3 3.6 5.5 3.9 ;50 
No spray
No bats 59 699 6 80.8 125 547 6 186.9 98 989 6 182.2 284 237 6 394.9  41 275 634.8
Bats 30 913 6 37.2 59 160 6 76.8 44 628 6 122.6 134 701 6 190.3  351 6 4.9
Cost difference
(US$/ha)
41.1 94.8 77.7 213.6  
Notes: In a scenario, the agricultural response variables measure impact on cotton through the location and total numbers of
damaged bolls plus the number of sprays required. The ecological response variable is the numbers of insects that emigrate over the
growing season. Results were derived from 5000 random simulations of the model indicated in Appendix B. Mean differences
between ‘‘No-bats’’ vs. ‘‘Bats’’ scenarios and ‘‘Conventional’’ vs. ‘‘Bt’’ cotton under the same scenario are all statistically significant
(P , 0.05). The cotton plant population was structured by boll location in the lower, middle, or upper third of the plant. Cost
differences are based on an assumption of 770 bolls/kg, US$1.10/kg cotton lint, and US$25 per spray application. The italicized
entries indicate the agronomics associated with a scenario and the ecological responses for the scenarios.
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Agronomics
The agronomic corollaries of our simulations show
that on average, with spraying in non-transgenic
conventional cotton, Brazilian free-tailed bats save
producers US$86/ha or US$688 000 in the 8000-ha
region (derived from Table 2 by summing the costs of
sprays saved and the damage to bolls). There is a 43%
reduction in damage of cotton bolls attributed to the bat
consumption of bollworms. In the null spray scenario,
on average, the presence of bats reduces insect damage
to cotton by 50% and thus saves US$683/ha, although
the net damage to cotton is substantially greater than
when sprays are applied. In this scenario, savings in
spray costs are lower than the losses in yield. Thus, as
has been demonstrated for many years by the cotton
producers, spraying is an economically viable option for
non-transgenic cotton crops. The simulation scenario
using non-transgenic cotton crops and with bats absent
requires four sprays, whereas with bats present, the
schedule was reduced to three sprays.
For Bt cotton, predation on moths by the bat
population can reduce the number of sprays to two. In
spite of a relatively small increase in boll damage caused
by reduction in number of sprays and the change in the
application times of the spray schedule, the impact of
bats remains profitable for the cotton producer with a
total savings of approximately US$46/ha. An approxi-
mate 3.5% increase in the number of bolls damaged by
insects when bats are absent reflects the fact that larval
infestations require longer periods to reach the threshold
levels that trigger insecticide applications (the accepted
threshold is 20 000/ha). This generates a difference in
loss of approximately US$4/ha in the Bt crop. The
model suggests that the Bt crop spray schedule is
reduced from three to one insecticide spray per season
because the presence of the bats keeps the number of
larvae below the accepted threshold to apply an
insecticide. If Bt cotton is not sprayed, the presence of
foraging bats saves cotton producers an average of
US$214/ha.
The schedules for insecticide spraying where Brazilian
free-tailed bats are present are consistent with current
practices in the Winter Garden area where non-
transgenic cotton crops are traditionally sprayed three
to four times and Bt cotton usually requires at most one
insecticide application. From a profit perspective, given
the presence of bats in the Winter Garden region, a
single spray saves the producer of Bt cotton US$55/ha.
Assuming that the cost of seed is the same, the number
of insecticide applications are identical, all bolls are of a
fixed (average) size, and bats are present, the economics
of planting non-transgenic vs. Bt cotton favors Bt cotton
by approximately US$19/ha. When bats are not present,
planting Bt cotton yields an increase in profit of
approximately US$59/ha over non-transgenic cotton,
but there is significantly more damage to the crop as
indicated by boll damage.
Our analyses demonstrate that, on average, agronom-
ic contributions of Brazilian free-tailed bats are impor-
tant to farmers. Even when insect numbers are reduced
from systemic Bt toxins and by application of spray
insecticides, bats still can have an impact on profitability
of the crop. We demonstrated, from the results for
number of bolls produced per hectare, that yields for Bt
cotton and the insecticide treatments are similar in both
Texas (see model results in Table 2) and North Carolina
(see field estimates in Table 3).
DISCUSSION
Highlights of this section include the following. First,
the major theme focuses on the ecological and economic
benefits provided by a large population of insectivorous
bats and, to a lesser extent, the risks associated with loss
of bats due to planting of Bt crops. A second theme is
that the effects of Bt and frequently required insecticidal
spray applications are important for agro-ecology.
Consequences of the approximate six months that the
bats spend in Mexico could be fundamental to the bi-
national agro-ecosystem and its ecology, but we are
unable to model this part of our system. The derivatives
of Bt effects projected to longer time scales are
important but at present we are unable to extend our
simulation model nor can we appropriately discuss
longer term evolutionary effects of Bt. Finally, a
comparison of the agricultural environments of Winter
Garden and North Carolina is given.
For longer time scales than the single growing season
considered here, it is expected that a larger number of
effects of Bt crops might be observed. These include the
effects of Bt cotton in the model on bat populations and
the feedback effects of bats on the dynamics of the entire
system. The toxic effects of Bt could lead to adult
TABLE 3. A comparison of the field experimental results of Jackson et al. (2003: Tables 2, 4, and 5) with model results (Table 2).
Scenario/study
Untreated Treated
Conventional cotton Bt cotton Conventional cotton Bt cotton
Bolls damaged
(% of total)
Yield
(kg/ha)
Bolls damaged
(% of total)
Yield
(kg/ha)
Bolls damaged
(% of total)
Yield
(kg/ha)
Bolls damaged
(% of total)
Yield
(kg/ha)
Jackson et al. (2003) 46.2 1466.2 9.3 2870.5 17.6 2471.8 2.9 3016.4
Model results 48.1 1474.6 13 2471.8 4.5 2711.9 3.5 2472.8
Note: Bt cotton is a plant-incorporated protectant (PIP) cotton strain that expresses the genes of the soil bacterium Bacillus
thuringiensis, in this case the cultivar BollGard (Monsanto, St. Louis, Missouri, USA).
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bollworm densities that are insufficient to attract large
numbers of bats. Because the bats are highly mobile
polyphagous predators, they have the ability to find and
use alternative resources (Lee and McCracken 2005). If
the planting of Bt crops causes the bats to disperse to
more insect-productive foraging areas, the local impact
of the bats would be diminished from both the
agronomic and ecological perspectives.
For approximately one-half of the year, the bat
habitat is in Mexico. A major difficulty with expanding
the time horizon from a single growing season is that
detailed information about the crops, insects, and bats
in Mexico is not available. The time frame of this study
does not provide for serious consideration of the impact
of Bt resistance in insects on the population dynamics of
bats. With insectivorous bats present in their current
high densities, the results suggest that the numbers of
resistant insects emigrating per hectare would be
relatively small (Table 2) when compared to the
numbers of insects that could be produced in conven-
tional cotton (for example, see Table 2, no-spray
treatment and presence of bats). In addition, Bt-resistant
insects that survived the stress of the Bt toxins may be
unfavorably influenced by Bt toxins (Tabashnik and
Carrie`re 2004), with stressed insects being more suscep-
tible to predation. Perhaps due to the presence of large
numbers of Brazilian free-tailed bats, mobilization and
development of a significant Bt-resistant bollworm
population has not yet occurred. A delayed development
of resistance would help alleviate the increased economic
and ecological costs associated with the use of higher
active ingredient spray rates of older insecticides and the
deployment of new ones. Thus, the consumption of Bt-
resistant bollworms by bats could have important long-
term economic benefits for cotton producers both in the
Winter Garden region and throughout the continental
distributional range of H. zea.
Consumption by Brazilian free-tailed bats, as well as
other insectivorous insects, birds, and mammals, reduces
the numbers of insects in Bt cotton throughout the
growing season. The expected reduction in bollworm
populations from predation by bats and birds and their
relationship to agricultural economics is both intriguing
and incongruous, because under current agricultural
control practices bollworms and other pest insects can,
but only occasionally do, cause large economic losses in
the Winter Garden region. We have suggested that to a
considerable extent, this could be due to the presence
and ecological control function of the substantial
numbers of Brazilian free-tailed bats. However, if no
bats were present, the model indicates that two
additional sprays would be required, fewer bolls would
be damaged, and more cotton bollworm moths would
live to disperse throughout and beyond the Winter
Garden cotton-growing region. This is because the
efficacy of spray insecticide application is generally
lower than the systemic Bt toxins. A regional effect can
be expected with each successive bollworm generation.
These subsequent generations immigrate to other areas
and can eventually consume plants other than cotton
(Casimero et al. 2000). Direct effects can be expected as
summarized in Table 2, where on average, the presence
of Brazilian free-tailed bats reduces the need for one
spray in conventional cotton and for two sprays in Bt
cotton. Insecticide applications are effective in reducing
eggs and larvae of pest insects, but have important social
costs, such as health and environmental risks that are
not included in the estimates given here. In our model
computations, we included cost of insecticide applica-
tions but do not include the variable cost of the Bt seed
and registration as well as the regulated requirement for
refugia so that the costs presented are relative to the
locality and can vary depending upon changing eco-
nomic factors.
Although the ecological indicators suggest there are
indirect effects of Bt on the translocation of bats, this
has not been a focus of the present analysis. Should bat
populations continue to decline in the Winter Garden
area, possibly due to a transition of crops to PIP crops,
their availability for suppressing insect pest populations
would diminish commensurately.
While our model conclusions obtained with parame-
ters chosen from the Winter Garden Area in south-
central Texas compared favorably with Jackson et al.’s
(2003) data from North Carolina, neither Jackson et
al.’s (2003) numbers nor ours correspond to similar
results from the mid-southern states such as Arkansas
(Bryant et al. 2003) and the Texas High Plains
(Armstrong et al. 2003). The field data of which we
are aware for the latter growing areas are not sufficiently
detailed for parameter estimation in our model or to
confirm the relationship between model output and
data. However, important differences between these
regions must occur as the production per hectare in the
High Plains of Texas and in Arkansas is approximately
one-half that of North Carolina.
The specific reasons for the similarity in the model for
the Winter Garden Texas region and the cotton data
from North Carolina are uncertain. However, the model
parameters for each of the Winter Garden and the
North Carolina agricultural regions must be similar
because the Winter Garden model output is so close to
the field data from North Carolina. Of course, it could
be that the model has omitted important factors but we
have attempted to minimize these errors of omission and
feel that the model representations are basic to the issues
discussed here. There are differences between the cotton
crops in North Carolina and Texas, including planting
times, precipitation, and soil types. North Carolina is
near the northern limit for cultivation of cotton, with the
plants primarily grown across the Coastal Plains and the
Piedmont regions. These are regions with sandy loam
soils, abundant flat land, and long growing seasons.
They lie east of the Appalachian Mountains, where the
average annual rainfall ranges mostly between 1016 and
1270 mm. In most years precipitation is sufficient for
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crop growth, but much of the area is irrigated. Planting
begins in mid-April and usually is finished by the end of
May, depending upon the year. Strong insect pressure
occurs in July when bollworm flights peak. Cotton farms
in North Carolina are generally smaller than those of the
Texas Winter Garden region. The Winter Garden region
plants cotton early due to the subtropical climate and
the consequent insect problems. Average rainfall is
between 635 and 762 mm/yr and a significant portion of
the crop, up to 95%, is irrigated. Planting usually begins
in February and March in the Lower Rio Grande
Valley. The soils are classified as heavy alluvial and
desert. Massive emergences of bollworm moths occur in
late June and early July from corn, which then move to
cotton. The timing of growing-season events in North
Carolina is delayed ;30–45 d from those of the Texas
growing season. Relative to this delay, bollworm
infestations tend to peak slightly earlier in North
Carolina than in Texas; rainfall probably is not an
important factor because of irrigation availability; and
alluvial and sandy loam soil types are each well suited to
grow cotton.
On the scale of a farm crop in the Winter Garden, the
conservation and ecological sustainability of bats appear
to be crucial for farm management and pest control
solutions. Pest management can have a significant
impact on the local scale but it also helps reduce the
impact of H. zea on regional and continental scales
throughout the corn and cotton belts in the United
States. There remain important unanswered questions
about resistance, natural and mandated refuges, and
agro-ecosystem sustainability. Notwithstanding, our
conclusions corroborate the reduction of insecticide
use for control of bollworm with Bt implementation, an
important agronomic and environmental finding.
Global trade issues are forcing changes to U.S. federal
government support programs for farmers. In the
absence of financial support based on yields, producers
may be likely to make agronomic decisions specifically
based on profit. The ecosystem services provided by bats
and other beneficial organisms represent avoided costs
that can raise the profit margin of crop production on
both local and regional scales. Failure to protect and
conserve bat populations could have a significant local
effect that would ultimately affect crop protection
efforts along the migration pathway of bats from
Mexico to the United States.
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APPENDIX A
Model equations indicating the nature of the dynamical system used to investigate the interactions between insects and cotton
(Ecological Archives A018-027-A1).
APPENDIX B
Rationale and discussion for model parameters (with references) (Ecological Archives A018-027-A2).
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